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i Athletics Win as Herbert)Dodger Rookie FinedStickmen Hampered;,Kennedy Gets Herbert)Dodger
Fine Hurling 1

WEST PALM BEACH,
VERO BEACH, Fla.

Fla. lA') Howard, the Los Angeles

B p c d■•t•
A, ward as Top Kansas City's Ray Herbert con- ,Docigers' $lOB,OOO bonus rookie'A a itinued his sensational spring from Ohio State University, wasq

...,,

•

:Phila. Player pitching yesterday by shutting.fmedoutylDetroit for seven innings in a'
yesterday for failing to show

.up at a practice game.: PHILADELPHIA (4, 1 —Provi-i4-1 victory.By LARRY ROTH Herbert has not been stored oni General manager Buzzy Bavasi
Penn State's ever-hustling lacrosse team began its fourth,dence Coach Joe Mullaney was

in 18 innings of Grapefruit League said the amount of the fine willhonored by the Philadelphia competition and he yielded only depend on the big slugger's be-week of pi actice yesterday in what Coach Earnte Baer terms ,Basketball Writers Assn. as east-',nine hits. His performance yester- havior the rest of the spring.ern college coach of the year lastthe worst spring in his 13 years of coaching here. Iday marked the first time a Kan-, Howard was scheduled to play?night.
Baer and his 32 candidates have been battling several, Mullaney's Providence team'sas City pitcher has gone as farin a Montreal-Spokane game at,ias seven innings this spring, the Dodger camp while the varsi-inches of snow covering the golf course where they've been went to the finals of the National

,I n v i t a t i o n Basketball Tourna-I Howard Reed pitched the final ty club played at West Palm,two innings and yielded the lone Beach Sunday, but he didn't showgctting ready for Saturday's ------- ----

,ment before bowing to Brandley.
01),,,,,, at Loyola of Baltimore. termen from last year's squad "Temple'sKen_,Detroit run in the eighth. up.

yLeading the Lettermen are mid—ned Bill "Pickles""Right now we're emphasizing was selected by the writers;
"We're (wide! Dick,Bullock, defensemantonditioning," Baer saidas the outstanding PhiladelphiaErwin and attackman Jimdoing a lot of I tinning so we can Dave area player,Kane, Bullock is captain whilebe in titmendous shape for Loy- Others honored at the writers''

oh+. We inn two miles a clay and Er win and Kane received honor- annual basketball banquet in-'
Aable mention All-Americantee-'sno picnic getting through thateluded:snow. We hope to beat Loyola by ogmtion last season. Erwin is a' Tom Stith of St. Bonaventure

Junior and the other two are sen-puti tinning them as the outstanding visiting player
"As for plays, we don't have ions of the year; Wilt Chamberlain as

much choice but to stress de- Aitackman Dick Hammond the standout National Basketball,
tense because it's real hard to and defenseman Andy Moconyi Assn. player and also pro rookie'
work offensive patterns with are the other returning letter- of the, year, and Bill Dallas, re-
the field in that condition. The men. Moconyi, starting fullback tired Philadelphia Bulletin sports,
only offense we get in is by on the football team two sea- writer, for 60 years of service and
practicing on the tennis courts sons ago, still has a semester of devotion to basketball.
where it's dry. eligibility remaining and is ex- Heading the array of speakers
"But the field pected to fill a starting berth. at the dinner were Adolph Rupp,'

isn't my only Right now he is student teach- Kentucky basketball coach, and
woi iy," he eon- ing, but he'll be back this week the Rev. Robert Slavin, president
tinned 'Lacrosse although he'll see only spot duty 'ef Providence college
is a team spoi t against Loyola, Other speakers were Coaches
and because of "As for the goalie situation," Eddie Donovan of St. Bonaven-
conflicting class- Bac! said, 'I think we have a good tuie who accepted the award for
l'`, mainly, we've one in Jim Irwin. He's a sopho- Stith, Cappy Cappon of Prince-
only been get- more and lacks experience, but ton's Ivy League champions, and,
bog an averoge we have a lot of confidence in owner Eddie Gottlieb of the Phila-'
of about Ili guys ,im." delphia Warriors.
for each pi a< lice
session and as a
ie,tilt it' ,, been
h;u d to get them hiker
to walk together. Baltimore has
had 'wile pretty good weather, 'n,
Loyola will have an advantage"i

Baer, in his fourth year as
head coach—he was assistant
coach for nine years—thinks
this year's team could be better
than last year's which posted a
5-4 record.
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"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES"

Twinkly, lovable old Dr. Wagstaff Siga loos, head of chemistry
at the Upper Rhode Island College of Science and Palmistry,
cares naught for glory and wealth. All he cares about is to work
in his laboratory, to play Mozart quintets with a few cronies,
to smoke a good Marlboro, and to throw sticks for his faithful
dog Trey to fetch.

So when, after years of patient research, Dr. Sigafoos dis-
covered Revers°, a shaving cream which causes whiskers to
glow inward ',Mead of outward, thus enabling a man to bite
off his heard instead of shaving it, it lie% er even crossed his
mind that he had conic upon a key to fame and riches; he simply
a,signed all his royalties from limos° to the college and went
on is all his quiet life of working in the laboratory, playing
Mozart quartets, smoking good Marlboros and throwing sticks
for his faithful dog Trey. (Trey, incidentally, had died some
years earlier hut habit is a st►ong thing and Dr. Sigafoos to
this day continues to throw sticks.)

As el eryone knin‘ s, Be% erso turned out to be a madly success-,
ful shaving cream. Royalties in the first month amounted to
$290,000, i‘hich came in mighty hamly, belie e you me, because
the college had long been postponing some urgently needed
repairs—a lightning rod for the men's dormitory, new hoops for
the liaskethall court, leather patches for the chess team's
and a ppm; iper for the Director of Admissions.

"On the whole, The team wttl be
given as, tar as vat situ exPerwhev
goes, Baer said. In fact, five soph,,
may stint this. veal

"In addition to these newcom-
ers, We have five returning let-

Mat Tourney--
(Contooted from page note)

167---Dirk Ballinger. 11•)oming dec. Ron
Clinton, Oklahoma Stale, 6-1,

177—1t0, Conrad. Northern lllfneie dee.;
Base I a mobell, Oklahoma, 11-13

91--I,ritrke Goodner, Oklahoma dee. la( k
iilnnhro, Ohara College I-1,

Iln I-1) it I r Len is, Oklahoma der Sher. i
Nth, 'I his)sen, ltmn 1-1.
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• In the second month ro)alties amounted to an even million
dollars and the college bought Marlboro cigarettes for alt
students and faculty members. It is interesting that the college
chose Marlboro cigarettes though they could well have afforded
more expensive brands. The reason is simply this: you can pay
more for a cigarette but you can't get a better flavor, a better
smoke. If you think flavor went out when filters came in, try
a Marlboro. The filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste. You,
too, can smoke like a millionaire at a cost which does no violence
to the slimmest of budgets. Marlboros come m soft pack or
flip-top box and can be found at any tobacco counter. Million-
aires can be found on yachts.
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But I (tigress. We were speaking of the royalties from
Revers() which continue to accrue at an aqom-hing rate—now
in excess of one million dollars per week. The college is doing all
it can to spend the money; the qudent-facultyratio which used
to be thirty students to one teacher is now thirty teachers to
one student; the Gulf Stream has been purchased for the
Department of Marine Biology, the Dean of Women hat: been
gold-plated.

From France
A New Taste

Sensation
But money dues not buy happiness, especially in the college

morld. Poverty and ivy—that is the academic life—not power
and pelf. The Upper Rhode Island College of Science and
Palmistry is frankly embarrassed by all this wealth, but I am
pleased to report that the trustees are nut taking their calamity
lying down. Last week they earmarked all royalties for a crash
research program headed by Dr. Wagstaff Sigaloos to develop
n nhisker mulch is resistant to Revers°, Let us all join inn ish-
ing the old gentleman success. c 1V U Ms: Ellisahhea

French Fries!
You Can Enioy Them

at Your Dorm
by Coiling Morrell's

AD 8.8381
Delircry 9 to midnight

* * *

MORREI I'S
Next to Alpha Fire Co

The sponsors of this column can't offer you money but they
can offer you fine smoking flavor—with or without filler. If
you furor filters try a Marlboro. If non-filters are yourpleas-
ure pick a Philip Morris. .
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for the traditional in dress demands the finest
in tailoring, always in the most well-bred
fabric.
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;44 Custom Shop for Men ;g
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= W. College Ave., State College ..p
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Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd. ;II
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